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1. Introduetlon

Road accldents constftute an lnportant negatlve aspeet of the quallty of
the traffl-c prooess. A number of dlfferent approaches are employed to try
and reduce the extent, of thls problern. In the past tt lras attempted to
blane one single main eause ln the trafflc process as befng responslble for
road aceldent occurrl-ng. Road acoldents are generally' howeverr. the result
of a chain of events. Durlng recent years one can observe a movemenb
towards a practical problem-orienLatedr âhd more lntegral way of thlnklng
and operating. This (dynamlc ) systen approach 1s being nade lncreaslngly
applfcable for the analysfs and control of road safety.
There are two central natters ln this appnoaeh:
- process analysls ln phases ained at searehlng for the orltical chaln of

eventsr on rather the critlcal ehaln of nisk factors;
- control anaLysls of the pnocess phases, alned at the conslderatlon of

possible measures until the most effectlve comblnatlon of measures has
been found.

The pre-crash phase of aecldents nearly always escapes the researcherrs
obsenvations. Thls hinders the analysls of road safety. Hfstorleal data on
accidents that have already occurred fs often used. One tries to explain
theln occurrence using reconstructlons. Such reconstructions are only
partially posslble because the avallable fnfornatlon about the accldents is
lnconplete and subJective.

An altennatlve to thls nethod ls to sfudy trâfflc behavlour, and especlally
that behavlour whlch fs constdered to be dangerous. The moriL wldely usecl ls
the study of conflict behaviour. The assunptlon ls that many aceldenbs wlll
occur ln those sibuatlons where a great numben of confllcts oceun. The
nunber of reglstered conflicts 1s often used as an lndlcator of road
safety. l'lhen analysing conflicL behavlour tt, ls also of lmportanee to pay
attention to the dffference as well as the agreement between the numbers of
accfdents and confllcts. When does a confllct result ln an aecldenb? lJhen
can an accldent be avolded? In other words' whlch aspeets of behavlour
unden which circunstances determfne the severlty of a confllcb? T¡e con-
fllct is not only used as an lndlcator of safety but moreoveF as an unlt of
analysis for safety analysis 1n explalnlng the safety sltuatlon. t.¡htch
behavioun nesults In whlch confllcts and glven a partlcular confllctr what
ls the chance of an accldent?
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2. Confllct analysis

Conftict behavlour is a type of rlsky trafffc'behavlour. ïle talk of rlsky
traffic behavfour or trafflc nlsk tf bhat trafflo behavlour occurs ln a

situalfon where lt can have negatlve conseQü€ltcêsr parLicularly lnJury.

The nain oonsfderatlon wtth rlsk ls the cholce of the road user from a

number of behavioun alternatlves ln nelatlon to the behavloun of other rpad
users. How great fs the chance that certaln types of behavlour result ln an'
undesinable chain of evenbs that, ulLfmately lead to lnJury or naterial
damage? How'do oonsclous and unoonscl-ous choiees ln behavlour cone about ln
these situatlons? Rtsk conlrol 1s ttnked to the control of such chofces ln
behavlour. We can study the varlous types of behavlour whlch oocur ln
realtty in conblnatlon with the behavloun of other road users and at'tenpt
lo bracè which conbtnatlons of behavlour lead to fatal events. Such con-
blnations nay be desenibed as confllets.' The greaten the chance of a

serlous accldent, the nore serloug and therefore dangerous the confllet
will be.

The essence of Lhe usefulness of the confltct method does not lle¡ as ls
often enroneously malntafned, ln the forecastlng of accidents but fn
ptnpointlng dangerous sftuatlons. It ls often unreallstic to forecast the
nunber of accldents becauser statlsttcally speaklngr aceldents are rare.
The potnt ls to esLimate the chance of an acoident and to lndfeate whlch
lypes of observed . confltet behavlour contribute to an lncrèase ln the'
chance of aocldents and thelr severity. There lsr thereforer no fundamental
difference between general road safety researoh and confllc! analysls as

far as conflrmlng a theory of risky traffic behavfour Is concerned.

3. The DOCTORl Techntcrug

The confllct method 1s already being used in a nurnben of countrles 1n a

wlde varlety of real ltfe situatlons. Under the auspl-ces of the ICTCT
(fnternaflonal Co¡n.mittee on Trafftc Conflicts Techniques) an lnternatlonal
callbrablon study took pJ-ace ln Malmö' Sìreden in 1983 1n order to eompare
the then extsting technfquesr uslng tndividual observers (Grayson Ied.]'
1984). A comparlson wlth obJectlve data, obtalned fron a quantltative
analysls from video (Van der Horst' 1984)' lndicated that observens severl-
ty scones r¡ere mainly correlated with tlne-to-collision and confllet' type.
0n the basis of the lnfonmatlon and experlence' as galned frorn thls eaLl-
bration study as well as from earlier appllcatlons of other eonfllct
observation technlques ln the Nethenlands (GüttLnger' 1980; van den Horst¡
1984; Hydenr 1983) the Dubch technlque DQCTOR r{as developed by the In-
stltute for Road Safety Research StlOV and the TNO fnsiltute fon Perceptlon.
Thlq developnent was started because nost of the existlng technlques were
desl¡ined for local situatlons which often dlffer fron those in the
Netherlands. Wlth DOCTOR it 1s attempted to combine the advantages of the
other techniques, especlally with respeet to t,he Dutch clreunstancès. Our
aL¡n was to develop a technlque wbleh oan be used unden nany cJ-roumstances'
ls neLhodotoglcally soundr and whlah can be applted fn a controlled way.

lDOctOn, Dutch Objecblve Technlque,for Operatlon and Researeh.



Because of the problens of a lange seale âppllcablon of an obJectlve
neasuring teahnlque (quantttatlve analysls of vldeo tapes Isee Van der
Horstr l-qAZl ) tt¡e use of observers has to be accepted. Observers ln the
fleld are scorlng oertaln trafffc situatlons as a confllct aocordlng to a

standardfsed procedure. The DOCTOR obsel¡vatlon sbeet !s given fn the
Appendlx.

In DoCToR a. confllct l-s deflned as a crltlcal traffie sltuatlon fn whlch
two (or more)-læ users approach each othen fn suoh a way that a colllslon
threatensr Ìrith a reallstlc ehance of lnJury or materlal damage ff thefr
course and speed nenain unaltered. If the avallable spaoe for manoeuvre 1s

less than thaf needed for nornal reactlon there ls a crltlcal trafflc
sltuatlon, fn order to classtfy the dangerr lnvolved ln a eonfllct sltua-
tl-onr the severlüy of a confllct is scored (on a scale fnon 1-5)' conslder-
lng a ) tn "nd 

b ) bhe elgent -of the co{tse-
quãnc"" tr a cffinre¿ In the followin8 these two dlnenslons
wttt Ue dlscussed ln some nore detalls.

Probabillbv of a collislon
The probabillty of a oolllslon ts determfned by the ntime-to-colllsfonr
(TTC| and/or the npost encroaohment tl¡nen (PET). The TTC ls deflned as the
tÍme remalntng untfll two road users on a colllslon eourse will coll1de lf
course and speed renain unaltered. As long as the noad users are on a

colllslon course TTC ls a continuous functlon of tùner an exanple fs glven
in Ffg. '1. The lowest value of TTC whloh ls attalned durlng bhe approachlng
process ls lndicated as TTCmln. TTCmln descnlbes the ultlnate result and ls
a good lndlcator of the maxlmum probablllty of colllslon whleh ean occur at
an encounter. The lower the TTCminr the greater the ehance of colllslon. fn
unban âpêâsr generally speakl-ng, only a TTCnln of less than 1.5 s(econds)
oonstltutes a potent,latly dangerous sltuatlon.
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The concept of TTC requlrea a colllslon course. However ln cases thab road
users Just mlss each other at hlgh speed wlbhoub conslderable course or
speed a.Iteratlons there 1s, strlebty speaking, no collfslon course. SttIl
there fs a realfstfo ohance of a coIIlslon undèr such circumstances, 1.e. a
sllght dlsturbance of the process wlll easlly resuLt 1n a colllslon. The
PET provldes a measure for this. It fs deflned as the tlme between the
moment that the first road user leaves the path of the second and the
noment that .t,he seeond reaches the path of 'bhe flrst (nfg. 2.1.
The PET consLsts of JusL one value whlah indloates the extent to whloh they
missed each other after the lntersectlon. Here also applies; the lower the
PET the none llkely a colllsion would have been. In general'only PET values
lnslde built,-up aneas less than 1 s are experlenced as possfbly crltteal.
In DOCTOR the observers glve thelr estlnate of TTCmln or PET on the'obser-
vatlon sheet (Appendix).

situotion of t., ol l2

Pet =

Fig. 2 Definltlon of PET; post-encroaehment-tlne.

Extent of bhe conseauences
The ext,ent of the consequences 1f a colLlslon had occurred (ln¡ury and/or
natenlal danage) ls mafnly dependanL on the potentlal colllston energy and
the vulnerablltty of the road usens lnvolved. Factors whlch lnfluenoe these
aspects are: the mutual dlfference ln speedr the available and necessery
space for manoeüvPêr the angle of approaeh, the type of road ùsersr etc.
The nass and rnanoeuvrabitlty of the vehlcles are the most determfnant. fn
onder to estlmate the extent of the consequences tn the ease of a (hypo-
thetlcal ) collisfon, a conparlson must be made between the space for
manoeuvne normally necessary to be able to react during sueh encountens(e.g. antlcipatory braklng wlth a normal, comfortabLe decelenatlon) and the
space fon manoeuvre actually avaflable at the moment evaslve aetl-on fs
lnltlated. fn erltlcal sttuatlons thls difference will often be negatlve.
The size of thls difference together wlth the types of road usens (anong
others: mass and vulnerabÍl1ty) determlne the extent of the eonsequences.
The greater the difference between normal and avallable space for manoeuvre
the more drastlc and maybe more coruplex (swervlng as well as bnaklng) tbe
evaslve actlon has to be. lllthout (extra) reaetlon from at least one of
those lnvolved, a oolllslon will be the result.
To obtaln an as unambiguous estlmate as posslble of the lnJury severity andfor addftlonaL infornatlon for analysls and dfagnosisr sevêpal aspeets of
the confllcb are scored or registered on the observatl-on sheet. Flrst it is



tnporÈant to know the type of road u"""" lnvolved¡ There are Sreat illffer-
ences in nassr nanoeuvrabiltty, neactlon speed' ef.feotlveness of evaslve
aetlon (requlred spaoe for nanoeuvre) betr¡een a bicycle and a car. Glven a

certafn speed and dlstance, the dlfference between avallable and nornally
needed space for manoeuvrlng wlll therefore be less when a cyells! ap-
proaches the flank of a oan than when bhe car approaches the cyclfst.
Funthernore an estinate of speeds (usually at the onset of evasfve aotlon)
and the type of evaslve action are recorded (evaslve actlon or hotr
controlled or uncontrolled, bnaklngr acoeleratlngr swervlng).

The DOCTOR observatlon form (Appendtx) sholts how the above-mentloned
aspeets are reeonded. r

Observens and tralnlng
@ãsystenab1candcontnoIledobservatfons1t1seSsen-
tial that:
-'the subJectlvlty of observers ls reduoed by selectlon and trafning' qnd

- a clear descriptlon of the nethod ls glven ln a manual.

The DOCTOR manuaL (Knaayr et al.r 1986) contains a general' theoretleal
parb and a serles of practlcal examples. This latter part' together wlfh
vldeo tapes (lnstruetlon-, training-, âIld testtape) of I 16 trafflo sltua-
tlons ts meant to pnovlde concrete lnsight fn the appllcatlon of the
technlque and the method of scorlng conflfebs. Tralnlng 1n the Dutcb DOCTOR

technlque lasts one r¡eek and consists of tralnlng ln the field as lrell as
vldeo tralnlng. The observatlons ln bhe fteld tralnlng are dlscussed
collecttvely aftenrards and evaluated using video tapes reconded simulta-
neously. The observers are taught whloh crlteria are impórtant for scorlng
confllcts and seleellng severlty.

The experlence ln trainlng dlfferent groups of
tion of candldates 1s neoessary' because of
denanded. Howeverr exâct crlterla for seleetlon

Analysls and dlagnosls
Togethen wlth the general data for the loeatlons
trafflc chanacterlstics such as geonetryr road
trafflc cornposftlon' bnaffio volumes' speeds etc.
D0CT0R observation form constitute the basls.fon

The flrsl appllcatlon of the DOCTOR technlque
AusLria' at a slgnallsed rural interseetlon
seeond ICTCT eallbration study (Kraay & Van der

observers ls that a seLeo-
the complex task whlch 1s
ean not be glven yet.

being researehed (road and
markingsr traffic slgnsr
) the data gathered on the
further analysls.

took place ln Trautenfels'
withln the framework of a
Horst, 1985).

The way in whlch the trafflc behaviour is analysed depends on the research
problern. The ultimate result ls a presentatlon of whlch forms of unsafe
traffic behavloun oocur under which clreumstances and to what extent. Based
on this Ínfornatlon a dlagnosls ean be given. Sonetlnes neasures can be
determlned, based on exlsting knorledge and expenience. Sometlnes lt can be
denlved whlch klnd of a more speciflc ln depth study of road usersr be-
haviour will be needed

4. Inltial evaluatlon



The deslgn of the TrauLenfels study nade lt posslble to carry out en

tnitlal evaluatlon of the fleld scores uslng bhe DOCTOR teohnique. Dunlng

the t,hree and a half days of observatlons a total oî 167 confllots were

reglsbered by one or nore of the six partlclpatlng teans. The Dutoh teamr

conslsting of two observersr Fecorded the hlghest nunber (78)'

Afterwards áft 167 confllcts were agaln 
""uf"rr"¿ 

fron vfdeo by the authors.
As a result of thls second Judgenent from vldeo 86f ltere regarded as a
rrlghtly scored confllctf (Table I).The 11 confltcts lncorrectly detected
(rfãtse alarinr) aII had a severlty score of 1. This 1s therefore a questfon
of crlterla on the borderllne of befng a confllct or not.

Table I AII 167 regfstrated oonfllcts In Trautenfels with the
orlgfnal detectlon tn the fleld by the DOCTOR teohnlque and a

second Judgement fron vldeo.

=====================================================
D0CT0R fleld scones

confl lot no confllct botal

Judcenent fron vldeo

confl 1c b

no eonfllct

not posslble from vldeo

Tofal

11 75 86

------:--
123

781266

78 89 167

================================================================

0f those oonflicts scored by at least one other team (but not by the Dutch
team) there were 12 (1511 whlch by examlnlng the vldeo tapes should have
been counted as confltcts. The sevbrtty dtstrtbution of these confllcts was
exactly bhe same as that of the totat number of confllcts. These sltuatlons
had apparently been mlssed ln the fleld. A further comparison with quantl-
tatlve data obtalned fnon the vldeo tapes and wlth the results of other.
teans can be found ln Oppe (1986).

5. Flnal remanks

The confll-ct observatlon nethod ls betng used 1n the Netherlands ln a
nunber of projects usually ln conJunctfon with other technlques as survê$sr
speed neasuremenLs, and accldent analyses.

The government has set up a number of subsldized experirnents during the
past few years such as: the appllcatfon of experlmental neasures in 30 km/h
zollêsr school routes and school surroundings and crosslng posslbllttles of
busy urban through-roads. Unt1ll now these proJects have used other tecb-
nlques sueh as those nentioned befone. At thls moment the newly developed
DOCTOR technique 1s applfed.



The ifrst .Lmpresslons of the applfcatlons of the Dutch teohniquea are
positlve. After a nunber of appllcatlons have been oompleted a oloser look
trrrr u" taken to see to what extent lnprovements ln the technlque can be

nade. If the confLlct observatlon nethod 1s regarded as a method for
sysbematfcally observlng rlsky behavlourr âs.part of a road safety theory
lä whtch the trafffc process ls the fooal ?olnt and not Just the accident
as a nesultfng undeslrable product, lt wlll be a valuable tool for oon-
trolllng road safetY.
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APPENDIX

DOCTOR oBsERvAr¡oN sHEET

LOCATION:

MUNICIPALITY:

OBSERVATIOI{.PERIOD:

OBSERVER

wEATHEF, "rnD clouoyD ra¡nD

ROAD: oryn wet!
DATE:

SEVERITY OF CONFLICT

1 2 3 4 5

t
MIN. TTC

TIME CONFLICT

EXTENT OF CONSEOUENCES
MANOEUVBE AND PARTICIPANTS

* PLACE OBSERVER

coNFLlcrrYPE f==lorf:-l
roadusørs

car
lorry, bus
moped
bicycle
pedestrian
other

Nr.1 Nr.2 Nr.3

!T!!
¡¡!n!D!T

0 - 15 km/hr
15 - 30 km/hr
30 - 50 km/hr
50 - 70 km/hr
70 - 100 km/hr

> 100 km/hr

DDtrT¡trt¡¡!¡D
REMARKS:

AVOIDING ACT¡ONS

no reaction
controlled
uncontrolled

braking
acceleráting

swerving

DDT!Dtr
tr¡
¡¡
¡!
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